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KRAU
-- HAS BKKN AT TIIK HEAD OP THE--

Clothing, Hat and Furnishing
ra,le in the Tri-citie- s for the last 35 years. We will stay
thpre. WHY? Because wk will give our patrons the

Full Value of their Money. We do not sell you

$12.00 suits :for $8,00
gut ivk will skll you an S.OO suit for $8.00 that is worth

$8.00, and not a cent less.

REMEMBER; THAT!
YOU NKVER WILL BE IIUM BUGGED AT

ROBERT KRAUSE'S,
The Tioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St.,
Davenport la.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The loline Wagon Co.y
MOI.IWK, ILL.

1

Mactiirers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAG0H3
Ifli) indfAmpletc 1b of PLATFORM n1 Mhr Fprtng Wattm, enrprlnlW adrtptod MM

WpMern tml of Pitp4rir wnrkr-l- : ;n' fln'fh !l)otrtd riri LiPt free oa

Tew Elm Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Succcssoi th iTanquarii & Browner)

PLOXJ R AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

He solicit a share of the trafle and will make price as low
the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
3 )0 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

t"Painting. Graining and Paper Ilanging. .

DIMICK BLOCK. Twentieth Street,
near Third Avenue. Rock Island, 111.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMIILER h CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
?AI1 work warranted and done to order on short notice.

Shop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

OJN LiY S2.00 DOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

-- AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,
and hTe nmi of the latent nnveltlei of the (eason.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and ArtisU
Ko. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

ind Dealers in Plour, Feed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery;
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

Afencj and remittan-c- to any part f Earopa.
601 and SOS Klath Street, Roek Iikad, Ea.

,T. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AlUTACTOmiB Of CKACUBB AID BISCVm.
Ant your Grocer for them. ' They are beat'HI..: Tb. Chrtaty "OTRBB" aa4 the Okriaty "Wim."

RCg ISLAND. ILL.

W. GUTHRIE,ISocceaaor to Snthrte A Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
.aif.,. Sa5, promptly aod aatinfaction guaranteed.

Office and Hhop No. 1818 Third Avenue

Cultivation of Nutmeg.
Paddlinir intn 1 tfU

Btranan, on the south aide of the bay, we
uwuea oetaae a clear rippling stream, and,
havinsr ordered tio whnln of t.h
march in Indian fllj in front, we itarted by a
uiue ruggea paw into uie mountains, with
my interpreter im mediately behind me and
the rajah just in front. Every foot of the
journey, which waj laborious in the extreme,
disclosed fresh scer es of verdure and tropical
splendor. Winding along the Bides of deep
ravinpg, sometimes dragging ourselves up the
creepers and undoi growth, we ultimately at-
tained an. altitude of about 1,000 feet above
the sea, and then entered the nutmeg coun- -
u jr. uie wo uuueu ana rusted. Tbe rajah
pulled some of ti e nutuiogs and explained
how far they were from being ripe.

Having rested si fhViently we again started
forward, and after scrambling along for
about an hour wo gained a fine piece of table
land, over which we traveled Tor about an-
other half an how, when we reached three
houses erected in tae very heart of the forest.
These wore used by the natives for drying the
nutmegs. The country wasevery where mag-
nificent, and the aoma of the spice laden air
delicious. Nutme; and other equally valu-
able trees were everywhere growing in great
profusion. The fruit of the nutmeg in ap-
pearance resombli a pear, and when ripe
opens and displays the nut covered with a
beautiful red coat ng of mace. The nuts are
then picked from the trees, put into baskets
and taken to tlu houses, where they are
husked and placed on shelves. They are then
partially roasted over a slow fire until all the
moisture is extracted. After this they are
cooled and carried down to the village in nets
ready to be hart-re- d to the Bugis, Arabs,
and other traders who frequent the gulf in
their small prows or jimkos at the proper sea-
son. Glasgow Mf il

Sennnt Stealing.
Ladies who are really gentle of heart and

manners should olserve certain points of
honor among thomselves. A gentlewoman
will not allow a servant, however faithful, to
gossip to her of other homes in which she
may havo lived. She will know instinctively
thnt it is hor duty to teach the nurse girl, the
cook, the house maid, that gossip is as bad in
the kitchen as in he parlor. A gentlewoman
will not take a.iy the servants of other
ladies. This sort of bribery and stealing is
common, and ma ly mistresses do not seem to
see any dishonor nit. It is not honorable to
take away a cool; from a good home on the
promise of pivim; her a dollar extra. Re-
cently a well known lady waited anxiously
for her nurse to sppear in the morning. The
girl had left the remises for good, and when
search was mad for her and she was found,
admitted that Mrs. A had promised to
give her a new dress if she would leave her
employer ami tae service elsewhera Ser-
vant stealing is not so ld as child stealing,
but it is bad enough for women to be
avhamed to be engaged in it. New Orleans
Picayune.

TOOK A PECULIAR VIE.W.

Troy, N. Y., Pol tlcians fton't Seem to 6e
TliroiiKh Ivll Hervtc Reform.

Washington Oitt, June 12. Civil Serv-
ice Commissioner Roosevelt returned to th
city yesterday a id the commission, all the
members being r resent, approved the report
in the investigation of the Troy postoffloa.
Civil Service Commissioner Thompson said
to a Star repor ter that the commissioners
found a singular state of affairs in connec
tion with tbe Troy postoffioe, growing out
of tbe existence of a popular opinion there
that nmler the new Republican ostmaster it
was useless for any one not a Republican
and a member ol a particular faction to ap-
ply for exuiiiinai ion for appointment. Men
were even designated by ward managers to
take the exam nation. Under the recent
Democratic administration a similar opinion
prevailed, and n Republicans applied. The
commissioners d id not considor tbe postmas
ter at fault.

Two Kxariimttlons Wiped Oat.
The result of tbeir visit was the annulment

of the last exani.nution held under tbe Dem
ocratic postmaster, and the first and only one
held under the I ew postmaster. In addition
tbe commissioners published a card, asaurmg
the people of IVoy that the examination!
would be conducted and appointment made
without regard to indorsements or party con
nections. Commissioners Lyman and Roose
velt will soon have for Indianafxilia Then
Mr. Roosevelt v ill return here and Governor
Thompson will join Mr. Lyman in an expe
dition to Chirac o an.l Grand Rapids. Tbe
visits, Mr. Lyiu-i- said, are not visits of in
vestigation Uit of "inection."

Score on tne nail Field.
Chicago, June 1L The League played a

full hand at bae lall yesterday, every game
coming off as advertised. Tbe scores were
At ChicagoChicago 8, Pittsburg 4 ten

at New York New York 2, Boston 1
at IndinnaDolis Indiananolia 2 CI
at Washington City (tlrst game) Washing-- '
hid u, i unaaeij nia z; (second game) Wash
ington 5, Philadelphia 7.

American association: At Brooklyn
Brooklyn 4, Jxiuisville 2 eight inninga,
rain; at Philadelphia Athletic 11, Kansas
City 2; at Cincinnati Columbus 2, Cincin
nati 5; at Baltimore Baltimore 7, St.
Louis S.

WaUarn Utnn. At TYn Uninn B In.
aeph 2, Des Mo nes 3; at Minneapolis Den--

. . ,mf; 1 : i iver u, aiiiiiieaH ii o; at J ami umana o,
St, Paul VJ; at Milwaukee (first game) Rioua
City 5, Milwntkee 2; (second game) Sioux
C.ty 6, Milwaukee 2 seven innings, dark-
ness.

A French Statesman Who Darea.
Paris, June 12. In tbe chamber of depu

ties yesterday M. Seguln warned the gov-
ernment that the people regarded the break-
ing up of tbe B mlangist meeting on Sunday
as an infringement of their liberty. M. Cow
stans, minister of the interior, said the depu
ties arrested at tbat meeting were arrested
because they interfered with tbe police in
their duty. XL Laucr, in an excited speech.
dared tbe goveiiimsnt to interfere with him
in a like manner. An uproar ensued and
tbe president o ' tbe chamber called M. Lauer
and several others to order.

At the Charity Entertainment.
Havo you ever carefully inspected the au-

dience in atten lance at the average charity
concert? It is usually a sort of a poor rela-
tion audience. Tickets aro sold to wealthy
people, who take them becauso the object la a
worthy one, in their opinion, but they do not
care to atteud the entertainment themselves,
ao they shower ;heir tickets among their poor
relations, who are only too glad of a chance
to go to some wrt of a show. If there are
no poor relations to be favored the tickets
are given to tbs postman, the milkman, the
grocer or the butcher, and, as a consequence,
the audience T.'hich assembles is composed
partially of the lower middle class and of the
man whose gn atest pride is to mention the
name of some veil known millionaire aa his
wife's cousin. But all the same the deserv-
ing charity ge the money, and the artists
who volunteer doubtless appear before a
more appreciate veaudianoe. ChicagoIIerald.

Lost. "I lon't know where; I can't
tell when ; I d in't see how eomething of
great value to me, and for the return of
which I shall be truly thankful, Viz: a
good appetite "

Fotjto. Eealth and strength, pure
blood, an apitetita like that of a wolf,
regular digestion, all by taking that pop-ul-ar

and pec t liar medicine, Hood's la.

I 'rant everybody to try it
this season." It is sold by all druggist.
One hundred doses one dollar.

It Is propoied to keep the Paris expo
aition open fc r a year, with the exception
of the three ifinter months. .

Cheery Words
From a gentleman of Texas to his own

people, and all others over the country.
Hear what he says:

I have been a practical druetrist in
Tyler for a number of years, and in that
time have had occasion to examine, try,
and notice tbe efiect of nearly all the
highly recommended preparations or pat
ent medicines on the market, and as I
have suffered untold misery myself, the
past number of years, from a severe form
of inflammatory rheumatism, and could
nna nothing to cure or relieve me, I had
almost drawn a conclusion that all pat-
ent medicines were more or less frauds
until about one year ago, I was in-
duced by a friend now living in Tyler, to
try a preparation known as 3 B, or Bo-
tanic Blood Balm, and after a long per-
suasion on his part, I finally made up
my mind to make one more effort to rid
myself of the terrible affliction; and it
now affords me the greatest pleasure of
my life to state to the citizens of Smith
county tbat I am entirely cured, with no
traces of the disease left, and all effected
by the magic healing properties of B. B.
B., which I consider the grandest, purest
and most powerful blood remedy known
to man. I have been subject to ins
flammatory attacks since ten years of
age, and up to the present time have had
four. The last spell came on me in
November, 1885, over a year
ago. at which time I was
confined to my bed for eight weeks, pass-
ing the nights in misery, with no sleep
except when produced by narcotics and
various opiates. The week previous to
using B. B. B. up to that time I had only
eaten six meals, and could scarlely sit up
without support; but after using three
bottles I was able to relish my meals and
to walk up town, and after six bottles
had been used, thank heaven, I was en-
tirely cured, and not the slightest pain
felt sinse that time. When I returned to
business in February, my weight was 145
pounds, but gradually increased until mv
regular weight was. again attained, 210
pounds. The noticeable fact in what I
have so cheerfully stated is, that this un-
paralleled and remarkable discovery. B.
B. B. , cured me in mid winter, at the
very time my eufferines and misery were
the greatest. I take it on myself as a
practical druggist to heartily, cheerfully,
as well as conscientiously, recommend
this glorious blood remedy to all sufferers
of rheumatism or blood troubles, and not
only myself, but tbe firm of McKay &
Adams, who handle it, will cheerfully in
dorse its superior merits.

John M. Davis,
and McKay & Adams. Tyler. Texas.
Send for our book of wonders, free.

It treats of all blood disorders. Ad
dress. Blood Balm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.

A Baltimore paper speaks of the mis
terious disappearance of a citizen as fol
lows: "As he was last seen in a feed
store with $S in cash in hand, il is feared
he has been foully dealt with."

A Woman's Discovery.
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too, by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven years she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of U9 a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first dose
tbat she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hararick & Co., of Shelby, N. C
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

THE VERDICT UNAJflMOUS.

W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus, Ind
testifies: '! can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
Dottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumalism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hare, druggist. Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenty years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others have added their testimo
ny, so tbat the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or blood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

bdcklen's arnica balvb.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. f or sale dv Hartz z tsabnsen.

Mrs. Evans, of North Arm, B. C, shot
a large panther that was prowling about
her corral recently, hitting it at a dis
tance of 150 yards.

Forced to Leave Homo.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane s Family Medicine.
If yonr blood is bad, your liver and kid-
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it-- Every-
one likes it. Large size package 50
cents.

George Francis Train estimates the
wear and tear of clothes in this country
at 175,000 per year.

Try Pond's Extract, the remedy by
unanimous verdict for inflammation and
pain. Do not be deluded by spurious
preparations.

A mare at Pleasant Valley. Cal., has
adopted a calf two months old for it as if
it were her own progeny.

HUMPHREYS'
VETERI8ARY SPECIFICS

for Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Soga
AHO POULTRY.

009 Pasre Book Treataieat fAalaalaaa4 Chart Beat Free
ccasstFffvera, Cwaeotlo . Inflammation.'A.A.ianlBal Meniacltia, Milk Fever.
B.B. MtrmiB. Idtaaenena, Rheaasttaav
CCa-Diateasn- er, Naoa.1 DUrharve.
D.De-B- Mi or Oraha, Wans.
K.K.I Beavest PaeaaMntaw
F. F Colic ar ttriaca. Bellyache.
G.G.Mtnearrtaet Heasarraaa-ea- .

H.H. tlrlaarv aaa Klaaev Dtoaaaaa.
I. I. Krnative Dioeaaea. Maaca
J.H.. Dioeaaee af Ilceatlea.
BCahle Caaa, with Bpedflca, Manual, '

WRchHasel-oaaD- Medloator, f7.0fFlioe, Blnie Bottle (over SOoosei -- a
Bold by Drmtlnf; or Boat Tiwtmli mrwhara

and in any quantity on Baoslpt at Frio. .

Humphrey Med. Co 109 Fulton SL, W. T.

2T7XXPH&ST.7
H0TaX0?lTHI0 ft ft

SFECIFIC 1.3. fill
Tlaaa raw-- Tl'

aapwteLorTtoMABdlaiavUlpooar, for at.

The Chief Itrnnon for the great siic-c-- ;s

of IIimhI's Sursnparilla is found in the
article itself. It Is merit that wins, and the
f:i t that Hood's Snrsaparilla actually ac-
complishes what is claimed for It, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
Kile greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mprit Wine ril,a or blood i""1- -
ner before the public.

Hood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
Rheum and all Humors, Pyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tired Feeling, creates an Appetite, strength-
ens the Nerves, builds up the Whole System.

Ieod'N Naranpnrilla Is sold by all drug-
gists. $1 ; six for $5. 1'repared by C. I. Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

FOR
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Ess EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

Soreness
Sprains
Lameness
Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds
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and ALL
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DEMAND POND'S EX-

TRACT ACCEPT NO
FOR IT

OF
BOTTLE WITH BUFF
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C U R
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USE

TO

I
JL extract
OINTMENT.

BY MAIL. FOB 50 CENTS A BOTTLE.
POND'S EXTRACT CO, 76 5tl ATE, New Yort

n LytL,CatarrH
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
Pain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses
Taste Smell

0ft

SUBSTITUTE

FACSIMILE

EC

L USE
POND'S

WAT. Minar.ULVfi'VIKyUKyV-.- M
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Try the CurfHAY-FEVE- R
A particle is applied iota each nnntrtl and la

Kgreenie. mce no cents at OrngulolB; ny man,
registered, 60 centa. ELY BKUTHEKS, 56 War-
ren ttreet. New York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

AY. BAKEK & CO.'S

fMraM Cocoa

nmm

1Ly

a auf Mfnr irHTT Unait soluble.
No Chemicals
m attd in 4t pnpumtion. It h

art than lArw ft M Ikt mrtngth of
uwm nuna wim march, Arrovroot
at Sugar, and la therefore far more
aconomical, taming Urn tlum mm enf

tup. It it dclicinua, nonriahinj:,
atrenpheninn. Eami.t Di&nrrEn,
and admirablj adapted for invalid
aa well aa for peraonj in health.

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
W. BAXEE & CO.. Dorchester, Masa

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents. amonK other time-trie-d and well-know- n

Fire Insarance Companies, the following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weachester Fire Ins. Co., of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ids. Co. Rocb'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

8888

8888

FRED ALTER,

n QGG VX If 8888
II a G K If N B 8HQ M N B
II O N If N 8HO N If N BBSS
II 0 GO N If If 8
JI O G If N If 8
II O G It JSN B 8It GOG H IRS 8888

,
--317-

Skvehtkknth Stm (up stairs.)

JOB PRDTrfflG
--OF ALL DBSCRTPT10N8

PranpUy and neatly executed by the Aaatra Job
devarteaent.

aw8pclal attanUon paM ta Coou&ercial wotk

THE TRAYELEliS' tiUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Train Lean for Chicago.

raseenger 7:30 am
9:05am... 6 KM) am

" IS :10 am" 18:30 am
" 13:06 pm

Arritu from Chieaao,
Passenger 4 :85 a m

" 6:05 am
" 8:16 p m
" U..M............ 7:45pm
" 8:10 pm
" :4S pm

Kantcu City.
Leaye. Arrlvs.

Day Express aad Mail fi:10m 195am
Night Express and Mail 9:50 pm 5:65am

Minneiota.
Day Express 4:40am 7:95 am
Express Fast 7:50 pm 12:25 am

Council Blufft
Day Express and Mail 4 :40 a m 18 25 a m
Nlirnt Kxpress 8:11pm 3 00

" 7:50pm 7:25am
Depot, He line Avenne.

i. F. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Bl'blikgton & Qtjikct.
i.aava. aaatya.

St. bonis Express :45a. J 715a. a
8U Lonls Express 8 tW r. at b 8:35 p. m.a
8U Panl Express 8:00 a. 0

rsui Jtxpref-- s 7:10 i. n.a
Keardstown PasBenper.. 8:45 p. 11.6 11 :06a. a. 6
Way Freight (Monro 'th) 9:40 a. .& 1 :50 p. m.6
wayrrelght (Sterlinir) l.SOp.a.ft :40a.m.
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, m. 6 8:55 P. u.b
auaily. 0 Daily ex Sunday.

M. J. TOrjua. Agent.

Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BAOial AND 8. W,

Departs.
Mail and Express, 7:95 a m
St. Punl Expr.rs. 3:00 pro
ft.A Accom 9:00 p m
Ft, Accom 7:85 am

Arrives.
. 8:40pm
..11:50am
..10:10 am

R. W. HOLMES. Agenu

Milwaukee

FAST M ML TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M Paul and

TRA CONTINENTAL ROUTE between Chl- -
cairo, uouncil Bluffs, Omaha and Pacific
Coant.

GREAT NATIONAL RoVTE between Chicago
kmsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES ROAD reaching all principal
rAltll, in lllinnta tTiuA..!. .. .
J - 11 irwuriu, niuucwia, luffs,Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rstea nf nassAo-- and

freight, etc.. annlv to the niret at.t'no irnt
the Chicaeo. Milwaukee Su Panl RsilwaF, or

to auy railroad agent anywhere the world.
RO8WF.LL MILLErt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

vieiu-ra- i managL-r- . uen'l fass.tf: Agt.

WFor Information In reference tn Tnrla anil
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
m, ram KRiiway jrmpany. write to H. . Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
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THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M., and onTues- -

aay ana Saturday Kvnin8 from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on, Desposiu at the rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.

I

The private property of the Trustees ia respon-
sible lo the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. M inors
and married women protected by special law.

Oppickr! 8. TV. WmiLoci, President; Johk
Good, Vice President C F. Hxmkwwat, Cashier.

TansTxas: S. W. Wheeloctt, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Cndee, C.
T. Grants, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemenway, John
Good: J. M. Christy, c. H. Stoddard.

tWTbe only chartered Savings Bank in Recfe

Geq.B.GARPENTER&GO.
Pay Hprelat Atleafloa to the

Manufuclnre of

Ior Haaac or Store. We have the
FINEST LINE CF STRIPES

EVKU SHOWN
Ia tfcla city.

202 to 208 South Water Strut,
CHICACO.

LOTOS FAGE POWDER

L& driesvaluing thetr complexion should secure
SAMPLE BOX iCRATIS

of th UiU9t tintHrted mod urmikimonidT avrknowl.
edited a ttie be-- t

FACE POWDER.
Gnaranteed to be perfectly harmless, tmrjorr-eptl-M-

dun.lila and inviihle. Kor ale everrwbere.Prlee. t aaa AOc aea Rax. Ask tnn,
aniiCKiat tur it or wrin for fottrMd sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
aaa Waahlasrloa Htrret, HICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale bt the Followino Drdosibtb

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnaen,

and Frank Nadler.

V) COMPLEXION
wIEOICATEO

imparl" amiiiajii tratnpweni--y

movea ail pianplea, frkl ami dim

UOWDER.

I 2 I aTaaryta
I lnaiCkaal19i
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B10 Baa glreb univer-
sal saclsfactloa In tbe
cure of Oonorrbrea and
Oleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe In recommend-
ing It to all smfleren.

J. STOKER, .!.,
Decatar, IIL

PRICE. S1.M. . -
fiold by Drngglats.

Wm. Adamson. ROLLIN RUICK.

Adamson te Ruick,
PRACTICAL

dSp MACHINISTS
Shops Corner Ninth St., and Seventh Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing'and Repairing promptly done.

. 3FSecond Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

TJNACQTJAINTED WITH
MUCH VALUABLE

Sterling Silver and Plated Ware,

Jeweleiy, Clocks,
Gold-Heade- d Canes, Spectacles

-- AND-

Other Optical Goods
JACOB RAMSER,

No. 1827 Second Avenue

THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY. WILL OBTAIN
INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicapo, Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwesti?!1?!?10' Joltet, Ottawa, Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island inpfcr,IIiOISr;Daven?ort Muscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloosa. West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, Knoxvtlle, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Se.5,tre-.?.n- d Council Bluffs in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA Watertpwn and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.
P1- - iS'JIP? Kansas City in MISSOURI-Beatri- ce, Fairbury, and NelsonAv,NEBIV?AT,H.ort,on.To.IkftV Hutchinson, Wichita, Bellelle, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Springs, Denver, Pueblo in COLO --

Tr2Vwrse.a.newi?nd I8 area of rich farmins? and trrazinar lands,affording: tne best facilities of intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities tn Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah. NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of Palace Coaches leading all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations-ru- n throutrh daily between Chlcmro andand Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULETRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Eleeant Day Coaches, Dinin? barsReclining; Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick timprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally ach way between ChicaeoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne--Iapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts, andbunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.
J'0'' Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any CouponTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN,
General K&naper. CHICAGO. IL.L..

1

--AND

M OV

E. A.
Gen'l Ticket Pa. Agent

B
AITCTACTCUBa

HOLBROOK,

JOHN VOLS & CO.,

O-EHERA- L CONTRACTORS

HOUSE IITX.T3ETS.

Bash, Doors, T31incisi
Biding, Flooring, Wainscoating and all kinds of Wood jK

Work for Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Tlixd and Fourth avenue. '

v Hock IslandL.

M. YEEBTJRY,
Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting,

Kn wles Steam Pumps, Inspirators and Ejectors. ;
frrongbt, Oit ud Lead Pipe, Pipe Fitting and Brut Goods of ererr deacriptiom

IUibbcr Bom and Packing of afl kinds, Draim Tile and Sewer Pipi.
Offln aad Shop Ko. SI? Eighteenth St, ROCK ISLAJTD, ILL.

A. F. SCHIrZID,
The Pioneer Lightning man of this city, wishes to inform the public that

he is prepared to erect ,

LIGHTNING RODS,
- and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with every job performed.

CaT" Any job, no matter how complicated, done in the most scientific manner.
Square dealing to one and all is our motto.
821 Twentieth st, Rock Island. Correspondence solicited.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Buildeis,
AH kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbins: done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
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